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PLEASANT ROUTRS.

0iN tise brsitiît viiii. or Gaisiîl,
A. il li' twepte th.e iiigi.t naitJ àk

est r ft I II . -f irin)y ssia
l 1 11  '.i as lourIv bar<

A pii Mise cii hoûsrs, in %wotcessse Test,

ThatA Ikel pn il s nothor'ti breans
Uilllo<vid( 1y %winds or thse billowil wsid.

Tise mîens liiii it %1 veary foria,
Ais,! 4isuti, .~tl vral tu LrisiL. lts re3t,

lkit 1arIIur, ...î.Jtr grcu tLi. aw,.rii,
4îi hsinier Wîsss tise veuts, lsrese'sh.

Sttiiiil isearts ocre tlire, nnd inen eo! ili
Tisat luig liait- 1scssid tiseir siatîve lait,

]kst s auJî ta. IL j ali 11it fiU
illi, t' ii il,.. pIîtrot awnke

Illil ro'sc nisove thse breaksîsg wssve
1 lt ry u! illsssgled% fasth sud leuîr,

'W, ,iiI. f) L.i-J, %%. It TLui i.u..
Luêt tint Tly Servants jieribis lire

llse wettnsesi .lis rose front i sdcep,
lie glus>.l vt i to thesu itorili asil uiàglit
11L 1t;1r uk SOA. Aliî k,ý U.I
Lit. IUiq nwn fss'e grew satin nul brnght.

Wist .woiideiiig jo)y abotifidlesl tiscu-
A 1-latil sien, a '.eIvonie Sirand!

Ah. littorul lin! * O aieajs Xuela
T.n 1"V At, i 'sn îIl, ai h-11i

Dear Luni. list Thîou neot 'Servants Stijl
is carils, %%ho kuso'.' Th'iy lt c nit! power t

1W'thi trusst, agaiuu'st tie trylisg hotîr.

But l.ioul tise erriîîg Seul grow (inrlt,
.Aîd wsvsof lsasiots o'cr it Streep,

Ais. du huit lez%. 0 tlit fuîssdsis.g kssk',
But Save lis frein thse Yavliulg Jeep.

THE MARQUIS 0F LORNE.
~~E give, according te promire,

aportrait or bis Excel-
I,) lency,the3larquisefLonrne,

'wbose distinguisbed ser-
vices, as Goveruor-General cf Canada,
we are se soon te lose. Tise Marquis
cornes of a vory ancient and very noble
faxnilv, wh1oee heads have been Earls of
Argyll since 1457-known lu Seot&
land as liacCalium More--" Campbell
the Great" One EarI cf Argyll, lu
1513, was kilied aSFlodden Field. The
eighth and ninth Earla of Argyll wero
beheaded lu Edinburgh during dha
troublous times of tise English Re-
bellion and Revolution of 1640 sud
1688. I could die lUe a Rtoman,"
said the former ou his way te thse
scafild, "but I choose rather te dib
liko a Chistian." The rouiautic
adventnres cf his herve son are strangor
than fiction. For bis fidelity te the
Protestant faitb, ho was lienteniced te
death. lHe made bis escapo dremed'iu
"'Iackey'B livery" carrylng the train
of hie daughter Lady Sophia Lindsay.
Ne waa ailier mny brave deeda rqtaken
and led forth tei die.

le was treated witb mauy ludigni.
ties, and led bare-beaded, the bang-
maîn before and guards bobina, UP the
High Street cf Edinisurgis, tho scene cf
se many pageants cf gloxy or of shamae
It was, ha said, a happier day than
when ho escaped freux prison. Ile
dined cheerfully, snd teck a pelacuful
sleep. Witbiu an heur cf bis deatb hoe
wrote te bis wifo : "lDear heart, bod
ia unchangeablo. Rie bath alwsiya bee.u
geed and gracious te me, snd no place
alters it. Forgive me all mv faultis,
and ncw ceinfort thyself in Hlm, lu
whon ly truc couifort sq te ho found.
The Lord be wîtb tboe, and bleus tbee,
and comfort tbee, my dearest Adieu."
Having ascwnded the scaffold, bo kiseied
the Ilmalden," the rude Seottlsh gui].
letine, aud said it was the sweetegt
maideon tIsat over ho hia kissed. Re
died'with bis bands uplified lu prayer

L_,

i .5.

snd thse words, lLlord Josus reccivo
me into Thy glory," trombiing ou bis
hi1,; aud the Ilgood gray bond that ail
mon kuew," vaGa soon atlixed on the top
of Tel bootis Towcr. To fow ie it given
te number in tbeir ancestry aucis heode
seuls as the two martyr Eansa of Argyll,
and te the Lord of Lorne it le a nobier
bonour tissu is bis knightly blood.

Thse father of the Marquis cf Lorne,
thse lroent Duikeof Argyll, is worthy
of his heroic ancestry. Hoite ashe
on tie 30th cf April, 1823, sud
succecded te tbe title lu 1845. lie
teck hie place in public lifo early, aud
lis diistinguishied froint tise grea miaiss of
professienai politiciaus, even iu tise
Hieu cf Peonis, by tie general culti.
i &%lion anud thse varied acquiramants hae
hnsa brouglit to bear upon politics.
Whiie knowu se the Màlarquis cf Lorue,
lie malle quito a stir lu Scetland, by a
pamphlet ho 1 ,ublisbed in 1842, liaving
île itis title, "IA louter te the Peeris frein
a Pecr's son," lu wlsich ho deaît with
thse knotty question of Church patron-
age. Tho firet work cf genoral interest
given te tise world, by His Grace, ws
wnitton in thse 25th year cf bis age,
entitled IlPresbytery Examiued,' au
essiay, critical snd histories], on tise
Ecclesiastical liistery of Scotland eluce
tise Reformation." 0f this work thse
Edinburgk .Review said: "IThe book
breathes a noble spirit,-geuerous if
presumptueus, aud candid if net pre-
founul." lu tiseyexr 1866, ho prcduced
tho-ableat and nicet considerable cf nl
bis works, "The Beigu of Law,"
which le stili a standard autisonlty on!
the barmony cf natural and revealed
religion, le next apponte as the
author cf a work entitled IlPrimeval
Man." lu this, as lu tho former work,
hie ebjeet le to justify science with
revelat ion. Both works callid forth a
geod deal cf discussion; they wero
favorably rovliewed by tie best critics.
Thse only remaining work wo saeR
notice le, Illoua." This island ferme a
part cf the estateocf His Grace, andl,
bis critica say, ho bas made it twlce
hie own lu thls cbaruxing volume.

lie entered the Hanse cf Lords lu
1847. lu tise year 1852, hoe acoeptedl
the post cf Lord Privy Seal, iuder
Lord A&berdeen. We next fiud ihlm
Postmaster-General witb Lord Palmer-.
ston as hie cie£ Iu 1868, tise Duko
cf Argyll accepted the office cf Indisu
Secret sry, the affaire of which hoe
admainistered wlth marked succese

Tho Marquisof Lormo was bis fatber's
.ecetay, whenut the bond cf the

Indien Department Hoe bas twc
brothera engagea in business; eue of

ten is, e believe, a Bauber Mu
Londen. Evldently tho Duke cf Argyll
does not believe lu bis sons being more
haugere on upon thse akirts of socioty.
lIenese la a disgrlace, a crime, eéven lu'
ndislemen. With a son treading lu the
foctstepe of sncb a father, sand a
daughter -walking after- the exmplof f
sudh a mother as our gcod ýQueeis
Victoria,, ve are ortulnlyjustifiedlui
entertaining bigis boe cf the future
of their 1 xceliencies.

The Marquis cf Lorne is 38,years of
agea Ho vuwasducated at :Eton, ,St
Andrew'às, sud Trinity, College,- Camn
bridge. In 1878 hoe was retuined ta
the House of Gommons for Argyleablre.
Iu 1866 tho Msarquis teck a tour
througb lnyti, Cuba, Jarnaica, thse
'United States, sud Canada, and ou bisl
return te the bille of bis fatherlanul, ho
published s little book on tlbe aubjeet,
which ho entitdod, "A Trip te, the
Tropicsl" Bie bas- aine publiabed a
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pooni ontitcul, "lGuide sud Lita, a
tale cf the Riviera," sud aIse a "lMo.
trical Version osf the Paalme," dessgned
te be an impi-evemeut on iae otd Scotch
version. On àMarch 2Ilst, 1s"(1, ise wae
married nt St,. George's Chapel, Wind-
sor, te tise Pnincese Louiso Carolinu
Alberta, fourti daughiter cf Queen
Victoria, the firet instance ef tIse

marrisge cf a daugistor cf areigning
Quo fEnglaud te a subjs'ct Tise

Prices,, Liuise was bora on Marcb
iStis, 1848, and on ber marriage waxs
voted a dcwer cf thirty tboueaud
pounde sud su aunuai allowanee cf six
thouBand pound8.

'%Va admire tise plucky young Scotch-
inan for breaking tisrough the traditions-
of a thcnsaud years, and being the firet
man, nlot of royal blood, whîo ever
marriod tise dlaughtor of thse Sovercigas.
It is probable tinst tise Marquis will boe
created Govornor Generai cf Iudia, thse
virtuai ruler cf an empire greater tissu
that cf Alexander, or than tisat of
.Rome undfer thse Cruaars. Wlierever
ho goes wo are sure that bu wiil bave
kiudiy recoilections cf Canada, whose
ist intereas ho bas laboured s0 earn-
estly te serve, aud wo are sure tisat ail
loyal Canadiaus will fehicw with tiseir
bost wiehee the noble Marquis sud bis
royal wifo.

"lIF I WERE A GIRL!,
F WI were a girl," said a welI-known

New Englandc1erqyrnsurecently
L I wculdu't parade toe mucin 

putblic places." Ho mentioned anumber
et other thinge tiat bewouidnot do. Hoe
would not thinis tee much about dress,
or about piarties, or about fashionable
eeciety. Butilu regard te tise folly cf
psading lu public places ho was par-
ticuilariy ompisatic. A good many
girls acquire the hbit cf paradiug the
streets before they compreblend how
objectionablo it le. Thon- motive ut
firet le simpiY amusement; afterwardls
thoy like thus te draw upon themeelves
tise notice cf others. But notice se
attrscted is seldoi reepectfui, sudi the
very yonng mnan who wl l ook admir-
inglY aS the girl he meets under sucis
circumstauces will prebably rejoice lu
bis own beart that bis sister le net
among them. Tisere la tee iucis cf
tisis eort of tding lu mauy cf our
emaller towue sud villages, sud we are
glad that thse practico bas been
pnbliely donone frein the pulpit.-
ff. Y. Ledger.

WHAT SHALI THE BOYS
]READ 1

,,Are yen. troubled lest yonr boy
saeR reaa dinme nove];, aud tise dreadful
paperswbh are throwuin at the acoor,
£lled-with excitlng s'tories cf adveuturc,
aud oven crime" uId, eui oe usothor te
auother.

li Nolt vezy- nsuh,» said the lady
addreiied. "I tbrnkthat au ounce cf
preventicu la betteî than Ïa pouud cf
.cùre.l; aud se 1 tâàe caïre th prevido
'Eddie- 'with se much reafly good
reading, that ho wili ha~ve ne taste for
dhe éther sort, sud ne, time fer iý1Y

Like everythug eIao, it takes time
te supeinutend a boy'e rtading,,but 1it le
-tise wenl aient. Ana it 'yod refiect
tbit the style of iÏeading wili affect the
stybe cf cbaractet, yen cannot bo
indirarlent té the ilj ct

'Wll- are joces liko nutsi Wby,
becauso thse drier tbey are, the botter
they crack

ARRANGEMENfT 0F ROOMS.
-~TVE your aliartintse (xprea

sien, chararter. Ilooms wlich
nîcamen nothing are chetrle9s,
indeed. Study Iight and sha<le,

and tbe combination and arrangement
of drapery, furniture, and picture8
Allow notbing toi look isoIated, but jet
overything preBent an air of sociabillity.
Observe a roon i msodiately lifter a
nunxbar of peole have loft it, and then,
as you airange the furniture, disturb
a littlo as possible the relative positions
of chaire, ottomans, and sofas. Piace
two or thrce chairs in a conversational,
attitude in sorte cheery corner, an otto-
man within easy distance of a sofa, a
chair near youir stand of stereopic
views or crngravings, and one where a
good light ivill fai on the book 'which
you înay reacli frein the table near.
Make little studies of cfl'ect which
sail repay the more than usuai oh,
server, and do flot leave it possible for
one te make the eriticiant which, applies
te se many homes, even of wealth
and clegance. "Fine carpets, bîand.
Boule furnituriD, a few pictures, but how
dreary !" The chi]Iing atuxesphere la
feît at once, aud we cannot divest our-
selves of the idea that we muat main.
tain a attiff and severe demeanor, te
accord wvitlî the apirit of the place.
Make youx homes, thon, se easy and
chaerful that, if we visit you, we may
be joyous and unrestralned, and net
féot ourselves eut of harmony with our
surroundings.-Art Reviewo.
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BOY BISHOPS.

SlE month of December reca.ls
a reminiscence lu counection
wlth Salisbury Cathedral.-.
eue Of the finest àpecimens,

of gothie architecture in the kingdom.
Old Sarum, as it la often termed, hadl
many peculiar customs; euoe of these
was the choice, on thic Peut ef St.
Nicholas-Deember 6th--of a bey
bishop freont amongst tho chori8ter,
whoset ternit Of Office lasted iutil Inno-
cents' Day, flecember 28tl. Thoe boy
wais investedl wlth the fuît authority of
a gonuino prelate; dressedl in episcopal
robes snd mitre, carrying aIse the par.
toralicrozior. 1%3 fellow-choristers, for
the timo uamed, acted as prebendaries;
and wero obliged te render due hoinago
and respect as snch. The evening
beforo Innocenta Day there was a
special service, attended by the juv'enile
prelate aud bis juvenlo clergy lu
solemn, procesion, chanting hynen as
they marchedl up tho aisie te the
choir.

There the little blehop took bis seat
on the episclopal throne, surrounded by
bis youthfül clergy, whon a solemn
service was rendered in remeiubrance
of the massacre by lierod of ",ail the,
male cldren tlint were in Bethlehemi."
Multitudes used te, assaemble to witnesa
the spectacle; and s0 great was the,
cruah that special enactulents were
psssed te prevent any undue crowding
ef tho littie fellowe. lftheb'y elected
as prelate J»"d during bis terjnof offce
-twenty-two daf,'.-his3 funoral wazs
conducted wltb the pomp and cere-
monies of a veritable prelate; and ho
was buried lu ist full canouicaie.
There la a monument to, one wbo dld
dieduring bis brief period of offliciiifo,
carvedlu instone, with mitre on bls head
and erozier lu bis baud, and two, angels
-with canepy over bis bead, keepingin
,memory this reminiscence o! a by.gone 1
age.



PLEASANT HlOUIS. C3

CANADA AND 'VIE CANADIAN8.
lu L;anada antd the Çanadians, but inote

eci'.'ly Le tho Temperatîco Refurtz itl,
lIiniiltoii, Ontario, tiiest ernes are rtspet;
fülly dedicatcd by 1 'Enna.'

R IISE 1 fi, hnd. arnse 1
In ail tliy youtlîtui uiglit,

And' tut thy fair face ateadfastly
'Jowariis the Trutli andi Liglit.

Theiu Lifflit ef Lite. oh, fair youiîg Queen 1
Upuu thiv estern tiironc,

NÇurse ut tliu niations 3 et tu bes
Mother ef tribes uiiknewn.

Land of the lantiug lake,
I.aild ef tilt fertile plain,

WVhat %vealuh io thline, oh, Canada,
lu Dlocks and liords sud grain.

But oh fair lanid, heware f
The serjent in Lhy bowvers I

The creeping tempter 'inid tby vinles.
'Vhy cornfielda and thy flon-rs 1

Tread down the accursed thingi
WVith ail Llîy strengtlî, cl, fondl

Lot ail Llîy sons arise to crushi
Thu -ni-se on evcry haud.

flash dotyn the peisoned cup,
Li God's strength dinh it dowu,

Ert- yeL the renomn fils thy Veins,
And dlaims thc fer its ewu!1

%Vouidst thon bo atreng and true,
%Vouldst tlieu enîdure for a*e ?

Let lie Dellali steal thse strength
Urt thy brave yonth auray.

But ruse and stand upon riy guard,
Tenuh îîot the treacherus cup ;

And if, c'en noir, LIeu féelest the spell,
In (lod's naine, give iL up 1

Gi-i- alp the clip or %oc,
And let tIc land bc frcee

Free frein the curse frein shore te shoe,
Frent re1!iuî; sen, ta sot

From the n-fuui Atlautîc's roui-,
To the far Pacifie a n-ave;

Lot the Dominion be thte hume,
Of noene te Driiik the slave 1

-Canada shall be froce 3"
Be tluus Our battle dry;

For God, for home, for country,
We inu te vin or dia.

Bise, then, ya mnen, 1 rise 1
Te work, and figlit and prar,

Untfl yonr zeal lias banislicd al
That takes ycur streugth. aiay.

1retliren and sisters, nise'1
Nor n-ait tui you hlave accu

Youriand cuslavud, us those of yorc,
And ecor "n-bat mi-ht hlave been

Ye wccp your tuselai es
But n-erk n-bila yat yen xnay.

And in Lhe iaigît of Christ reoaie
To put the curse an-ny.

Let eanada le Christ's;
Anid on lier panwar shall rest

The bies-iug of tha Eternal One,
WVho placed lier in -ho West,

Thc " sunset spienuour" -eo the carth,
And the Star ef Hlope te ha ;

Quen of tIe glorieus latter, day;,
Lbe land of Libcrty.

TIM'S KIT.

ZRUE affection anti human
feeling are the ame dianiond
vlieu seen in tie rougli as
vhen displayed in polisied

:form. No refunement could add any
pathos te this pictnre cf artie8a sornew
and sympathy:

It sxurprised the bootblacks and nova-
bey3 around the post-office the otherdày. te ace "«Limpy Tim" coae among
them in aquietvay, anxdhear ila

*":Boys, I vent ta sali ray kit. Herels;
;two bruslies, a huil box cf blacking, a
good atout box, andi the outfit Poa'ýfor
two ahiliu's."

Il "Gain' away, Tira 1" queried ene.
"lNot 'zactly, boys, but 1 -w-st a

,,Iuiarter bad jut-now."
" Goin' on a 'acursion 1" 'querioti

"No; but I miust bave a quarterf
beamuavereti.
One cf the ladls passed over the change

Uand teck the -lit, rand -Tim valkceti

straiglit tO the counting-roon of a
daily imsper, piut down haB roney and

.. guesa 1 kmn write it if yen wiii
givo Ilne a peneil."

Witli slow.moving fingera lie wrcte
the deatit notice.

It vent imito the paper ahinost as he
wrote it, as foilowb: IlDied-Ted-of
sicarlet-fever, aiged throu yere Funeral
to-morrow, gon up to Bovin. loft oe
brother."

ilVas it your brotherV 1" ked tho
cashier.

Tira tried te brace up, but lie couidn't.
Tho big tearg came up, bis chin
quivered, and lio pointait te tho notice
on the counter and gasped,-

I -1 had te oeil my kit te do it,
b-but lie hadl his armas aroun' mny neck
whben le d--died."

Ho hurried away home, but the
newe nt tethe boys, and they gathered
in s.group and talked. Tira had net
been home an heur before a bare-footcd
boy loft the kit on the door-step, rand
in the box vas a bouquet of floyers
which hiad been puudliased in the
market by pennies contributed by the
crowd of ragged, but big-liearted,
urchins. Did God ever makre a heart
which would net rospond if the riglit
chord was touched ?-Free-Press.

DISCOVERIES MADE BY ACCI-
DENqT.

AL'UM3LE discoveries have
been made, and vainable in-
ventions suggested, by the
veriest accidents.rk Au alchemist, whie seek-
ing te, discever a mixture of
earths that would make the
moet durable crucibles, one

pocli.day found that hoe hci made

The power cf lenses, as applied ta
the telescope, was disccvored by a
watehmnaker's apprentice. While hold-
ing spectaclo-glasses between has thumb
and finger, ho vas Ftartlod',at the sud-
deniy enlarged appearance cf sa neigli-
bouring churcli-spire.

The art cf etching upen glass was
discovered by a Nuremberg glass-
cutter, By accident, a few dropa of
tiqua fortis fell upen bis spe ..acles.
Ho noticed that the glass bea -,e cor-
xodod and softened wliere the atni
touched it. That was bint eneugli.
Ho drew figures .upon glass witli
varnisli, applieci the corýroding flaid,
thon cut away the glass arcund the
'lrawing.tWhente varniali was re-

mnovcithefigresappeared raised
upon a darlc ground.

Mezzotinto oved its invention te the
simple accident cf 'the gun-barrel of a
sentry becomingrusted ,witli dew.

The swaying ta -and, fre of, a chan-
delier in a cathedrp.l sxggesbed te
Galbe the application ofithe pendulura.

The art cf lithographing: -wu per-
feceo tlirough -suggestions made by
accident. A-pccrmuzician-uvasencuros
tà know whetlior mzusie could notbe
etched, apon ztone an weli as upon
cepper.

After lie had propareci bis slab, bis
mether aked hlmto. mate a~ mernor-
andun cf snch clothes as seepraposed
te senti away ta e ho aùbet. Net
having peut, ink, an, paper conivenient,
,ho wrete the Hiat on the atone with the
etcbing prprtoitnigta mnake
a copy of it at leizure

A few aays later, when about te
Ceain the atone, ho wondereci -what
effeet aqua fortin would have upen it.

HO aPPlioci the acid, and ini a fow
minutes saw the writing standing eut
lin relief. The next stop necessary
was simpiy te ink the etorte and tako
off au impression.

Tho coipnatien cf which printing.
rler aeuae was discovorei by a

Salopian printer. Net being able ta
fluci the pelt.ball, ho inkeci the type
with a piece cf seft glue whidli lad
fellen eut of a glue-pot. It was Buch
an excellent substitute that, aftor mix-
ing molasses with the glue, te give die
mass proper con8istency, the aid paît-
bail was eutiroly dizcarded.

The eip of a Dublin tobacconiat,
by the naine of Lundyfoot, vas de-
streyed by lire. While lie vas gazing
doietnlly inte the amouidering ruina, lie
noticed that bis poorer neighbours,
were gathering the anuif freont tle
canisters Ho tosteci the enuif for him.
solf, and discovered that the fire lad
largeiy iunproved itB puugency and
aroma.

It vas a hint worth profiting by.
Ho secureci another shep, huilt a lot
of ovens, subjecteci the snuif te a heat-
ing proces, gave the brand a particular
naine, and in a fow years became ridli
tbrough an accident whiel lie at finit
thought liait compietely ruineci bim.

The process of whiteuing sugar vas
discovered in a cûrieus way. A. hion
that bail gene tlirongli a clay puddle
vent with lier muddy foot inte a'
sugar-louse. Sho ieft lier tracks au a
pile cf augar. It vas noticeci tlat
wlierever ber tracki; were the sugar
vas whitened. Experimeuta were in-
stituteci, aud the resuit vas that voL
dlay came te ho used in refining sugar.

The enigin cf bluo'.tinted paper camel
about by a more slip cf the band.

The vifo of William East, an Eng.
liali paper-malcer, accideutally let a
blue-bag fail jute oue cf the vaLs of
pulp. The worknien vore astoniahed
vlien tbey saw the peculiar colour cf
the paper, wbule Mr. Est vas higbly
incensed over wlat ho considerec a
grave pecuniary los. Ris vife vas
se muai frigbtened that ahe would net
coufess bier agency in the unatter.

After storing the damageci paper fer
four years, Mr. Est sent it to bis
agent ini London, with instructions ta
sell it for vhat iL vould bring. The
papor vas acceptedl as a Ilpurposed
novelty," and was disposeci cf at quite
an advance aver market pnice.

Mr. East vas astonisbed at receiving
an order frein bis agent for another
large invoice cf Lhe paper. Hos vas
vithouit the secret, and feund hiraseif
in a dilemma. lJpon meutioning it te
bis vifo alie talti him, about the acci-
dent. Ho kept the secretl rand the
demand-for tlbe novel tint far exeeeded
bis, a.bility ta supply iL.

A Brighiton stationer teck a fancy
fer dressing bis sliow-wiudcw -viti
piles of writing-paper, nisizug gradual
from Lhe largeat te the amalleat size lu
use ; and, te finish bis pyramida off
nicely, lie cnt carda te bring thora te a
point.

Taking these carda for diminutive
note-paper, lady enstemera wene con-
tinuaily wanting, nome cf Ilthat lovely
little paper," and the atationer font
it, advautageous ta eut paper te the
desired pattem.

As thora vas ne space for addresa-
ing the miotoets after they wer folded,
lie, citer ranch tlioughit, invented the
xjnvebepa, whidlh ho cnt by theo aid cf
metal plates made for the purpoee.

The sale incresseti se rapidiy that ho
was unable te produce the envelopes

fuat enoîîgb, ge ho cornmisoeed a
duzen huusa te inake thein fur lîiîx,
and thus cet going an important branch
of the manufiicturing etationcry trade.

TOO LATZE!

beautiful and iiinhappy queen
',ef of France, led a very gay

and caree life as a child.
She wus a aunny, light-hcarted littie
maiden, and won the love of ail hearta
by lier merry and affectionato wayn.

Sho had a lovcly horne, for suie ws
aul Austrian princeSu, and for the first
fouirteeni years of hier life every want
which -.wcaltli could suppiy walw gratiied.
ller finit .corrow camu in tho parting
froin borne and friends. When là bride
of fifteen elhe loft Vienna for Franico,
where, as the vife of Liia, iihe wau to
resido at the Frenchi court.

Louiis was not yet king, but lis
father was aid, and it was clear that
but few years must pasa before the
young couple must conte to the throne.
How was the beautiful girl fitted for
such a place?1

Her mother, the Empresa Maria
Theresa, waB a atrong 8overeign, who
ruled lier people well, but who found
littie time te give ta the education of
hier chidren. Sho required reporta of
their pe'gress front their touchers, but
did nlot herse!! aee that they wero
making progress. The teachera, without
lnch conscience, let théir pupls neglect
liard work, and even palm off as t.heir
own work which they bad flot se ranch
as touchedl 1

Merry Marie, who Ioved fun and
fralie, and could see no use in hard
8tudy, let slip these golden hout%, and
hurried carelescly over achool tasks,
that sule xnight ho free te corne and go
asshe chose, ler mirth-loviDg nature
led hier ta look upon roeLraint and effort
as almoat unendurable, rand she froiickod
away the bours which abould have been
spent in study.

The recuit df aIl this vas that the
future queen of France entered upon
lier life at the Frenchi court witi an
unclisciplined mind, 'which soon made
hier an object af ridicule. With intel-
lectual pewers of a high order sheo yct
vas-poor in knowledge, and all for the
want of earnest and painatakiig: study.

Tee late she eaw lier mistako rand
tried te atoe for it, but the time had
passed wlion ohe could give bernelf to
liard study; and when, for a short
-ture, witli great zeal and self-denial,
sbe would chut herseîf up witli ber
bocks, it vas an!y te find aliat in lier
crowded life thore vas ne longer raom
for task-work.

Often elle wopt teors cf bitter morti-
fication over ber foily in letting slip the
heurs cf yout1t, wben alle ahould have
atored lier mind with knowledge, and
the sad rand distracfang scenles of lier
life only muade hier mental losses thle
more apparent.

IlWhat a reeource," sbe oncoex
clainied. "is a weil-cultivated mimd!
One can thon be cne'a own companion,
rand find wocety ini one's own thouglita."

AT the annual parade of the Sunday
Selucol 'Union. of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
which teck place on Wedneady, thora
were avait 50,000 children in lino
Tisa greât aimy, in auven diviaions,
vith bands and bannera, marced
through the iesding streets of the city
xrhile the aid foîka gazed on the imp-&
ing demonztration with pride.
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à PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS:

Roy. W. il. WITHROW, 0.0., Editor.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 20, 1883.

THE UNION CONFERENOR,
,' UR readors, we are sure, will

lieJ bglad to know that fulliand
final arrangements have been
mnade for the cansxumation of

Meothodigt Union.
Four branches of the Methodisni of

Canada have blended togethor, so that
thcy are now henceforth to be known
by the naine of The Mothodist Chnrch.

Strong argumenta pro and con were
used respocting other naines, but it
%vas dcemod beet to oblitorate ail the
donominational, namea and crote one
new naine which ha flot been used by
any of the bodies now forming the
'Union. The natal day of the new
Churc is io bo the first Wednoeday i
July, 1884, after which Methodieni in
Canada wili no longer apr iii separato
parties as in the pt.It is to be
hioped that nothing 'viii occur in the
interva] te provent titis cansummation
dovoutly tO be 'wished.

Acarding to the statistios presented,
it wil bc seen that "The Methodist
Churcli"à wilb he si trongest Protes.
tant denomination i the Dominion.
The total memberahip is 739,160 made
Uip as followe: Methodiat Cburcb ar
Canada, 582,963; Episcopal Methodist
103,272; Bible Christian, 27,236;

Primitive le[tlodisL, 25,6150. The
Cliturcb of England hms a meuiberahip)
af 5 74,818, and the Presbyterian
Churcli 629,280.

Tiiose who were privilegcd te ho
proant in the Melthodi8t Episcopal
Tabernacle on Wodncaday, September
b, 1l883, will net sean forget that
niemorablo occasion. The pastors af
the city, 11ev. J. B. Clarkson, M.A.
and tho e v. T. McVoty conducted the
devational exorci8es, which cansiaited af
ainging, reading the Seriptures, and
prayers. The aponin1g liymn, Ol for a
thourrand tougues toi ing," ete.,waa sung
ta the fine old tune af IlCoranation,"
which îalled throughi the edifice with
sublime grandeur. ie Scripture Les-
sono wore of the moet appropuiato k0 ..d,
wl4le the prayere of the 11ev. Dr. J.
Gardner, E. Roberts, J. C. Antliff,
B.D., and Dr. 'Williams, were B0
powerful that the whole Canference
appeared ta ha enveloped ini a cloud ai
Divine glory. Truly it n'as good te be
there, and the hallawod influence felt
n'as juatly regarded as an amen of future
blesring.

Dr. Williams presided with great
ability during the two weeka' Sessions
of the United General Conference.
Eacli of the ather uniting Churches n'as
well reprezented by the RevE Raberts,
Vice-Preaident, and ]kevs. F. B. Strat.
tan, J. C. .Antliff, and Dr. Allison,
Secretaries.

The Revu. Dr. Rico and Dr. Carinan
were elected General Superintendente
of the new Churcli. Ail the General
Conference aflicers af the Methddist
Church of Canada-Book Stearrds,
Editare, and Mlisaionary Secretary and
Treasurer-were elected by acclaination
to the Saine offices in the new Churcli
with the addition af the 11ev. Dr. Stone,
af the M. E. Ohurcli, as associate editar
of the Guardian.

The editor af the Sunday-achool
poriodicale, of course appreciatea very
highly this expression of the confidence
of hiz brethren, and s'il endeavour te
devete himself with increased asiduity
to the diseharge of the duties af hie
enlarged sphere af influence.

SUNDÀY.SCHOOL INTERESTS.

Tho general Sunday-schoal interesta
af the Church wore duly considered,
and their plani ofaperatione; enlarged ta
meet the necessities of their enlarged
sphere (ifoperation. Large coiniittees
were appointed to superintend thie
important departmnent af Church work,
and provision n'as made te incorporate
among the institutions of the 'United
Ohureh the Sunday-school Parliament
and Normal Olass Institution of the
Methodist Episcopai Churcli.

Thera n'as one service which we muet
not pase aver i silence, 'riz, the maso
meeting of the Methadist Sunday-
schools,whichwas held in the Conference
Church on Sunday afternoon, Septoni-
ber 9th. There'were s choolsý, which
marched ini procession from thoir
respective places af meeting toi the
places sssigned theni. The total number
exceeded 600. It was a grand siglit ta
bebold such a number af smiling, happy
faces> and as tliey Sung the ispiring
hyznns sucli as IlBlest be tho tie that
binde," "Stand up! stand up for Jesua."
"Onward, Christian soldiero," and '<God
blese aur Sundav-scliaal," the effeet 'was
delightful. Mr. W.JohnenSuperinten.
dent ai Bridge Street Scitoal, presided,
and ho n'as eutrraunded by the supcxrin.
tendents; of the other seheala, Tho
Reae W. Blair, T. Griffith, W. J.
Maxwell, and Mfr. Henry Tharne,

tiddressed the meeting.
11ev. J. B. Clarkson, M.A.,
opened the oxercises with
prayer. The gallerios were
crawded, and tho service
wua such as will not sSn
be forgotten.

The school reinà of the
Bridge Streot Church, Bel-
leville, je; the best we have
evor seen. It is a largo
amphitheatre, with large
olass-rooms apening front
the outer cirele ; when the
doors af these arc opened,
every scholar in in full
viow af the superinten-
does' desk. The chass-
roims are nicely carpeted
and furniahed with inape,
pictures, etc. The mmprave-
monts ceet about $2,400-
an example af enterprise
worthy af imitation.

- :1

Du RiNG the absence of
the editar at the General
Canference, the last nuin-
ber af PLEANT HouRS SACRIFICINO TO TIF GANUE-S.
passed through the pres
wîthout has having an apotnty of' SACRIFICING TO THE GANGES
reading the proof. To hi=hgin lie I ctrShwasenwih
iound an his retura, on the very fiq fo liE pictur sos as whica
page of part of the edition, a typfora hared aimo oe na da
phical error, which any school boy vry omo ono ine India.
corret itebt. ask a adot fnd te sacrifice their children te their false
ctouret and cbrt itk for themder olves goda, by throwing them. inta the Gan-it utandcorec i fo temslvs. gos. Hero you Seo a mother who

0 18 doarly loves her babo-she ie weeping,
SPECIAL LUTHER NUMIER 0F' yen sec, au if her heart would break.

PLEASANrT HOURS. The Brahinin priest liolde the littie one
Noveboraloft, as if ofeéring it te the cruel god,

Nthe tentit day of Nvmebefore lie throws it inta the Streamu.
ail Protestant Chriatendeni Hlon difforent those cruel goda from
celebrates the four hund ret Him who saye, "1Sti'flor littie children
anniveresry af the birth af to came unto me ;" and hon' different,

Martin Luther, the fathor af the 1this cruel sacrifice te the Christisa
Protestant Reformatian. WO purpoBe affering of the chiîdren i holy baptis'n
jaining in that celebration by a special tei Christ. Thanla God!1 titraugi tho
Luther Number af PLPASANT HovtS, influence af Christiani missions and ai
centaining a 'sketcht cf tho Great R1e- IBritisit laws, this a1 ugitter af the
formor's Life and Warka; a papor on innocenta, n'orse thonth 't of Herod, is
the Footprints af Luther, and nuînorous no lon ger permitted; an ,missionarieB
Luther engravings. We 'will print a are aing what they cao train up
large edition of thie nuxnber, and will thte children for Gad.
send *copiez te sny address at one
dollar per hundred. We hope that WHA.T SMOKING DOES FîOR
every echolar in ail aur schools 'sil BOYS.
have a copy. Send orders at once te
11ev. William Briggs, Taronte. A CERTAIN doctar, struck with

Ws, beg ta acknowledge with thanks
the receipt -of $5 for the Su.nday-Schaol
Aid and Extenson Fund, under the
direction ai te S. S. Board, from iea
peor man of Msssy."

Wz beg aiea tic scknawledge receipt
fromWm Englisi, Secretary of Dundas
Street DiEst Metitodist Sunday.school,
London ai 184 volumes af lihrary books t

as a donation for poor achools. This
donation is very timely, as thons are
several. pressing requeste for such books.
WilI not other achools kindly end
their aid libraries te the editor ai this
paper 1

A SwrNDY-scuoor, toacher ashed a
poor iliterate scholar: IlJack, have,
yen a seuil 1" Imagine buis harrar and
dislcouragement at the x'oply, 'l'Na, I've
got no seul 1" But the lad allowed lbis
teacher te ho dishearteneti anly for a
second, for headded : à'I lied a aeul
once, but 1 lest iL; and Jeans Christ
came along and found it, and sa I am
just letting Hini keep i0

flfteon years af age lie abserved
smoking, n'as led te inquire into, tho
tffeot the habit had upon the general
iteal.tl. Hoe tooli for hie purposo thirty-
eiglit, aged froni nine ta fifteen, ana
carefully examined titen. In twenty-
saven lie discovered injuriouIs traces of
the pernicious habit. In twonty-two
there were various severe disorders af
the circulation andi digestion, palpita.
tion af the lieart, and a more or less
tasto for strang drink. Ini twelve
titere n'as frequent bleeding ai t'he
nase, ton lied disturbed sleep, and
twelve ha eliglit ulceratian, of tlie mnu-
cous membrane of the nxouth, whieb
disappeared on cessing the use af to-
bacco, for sanie days. The doctar
treated theni ail for weaknesS, but with
little' ,ect until tha oaking n'as dis-
contn.4ed, whou healtit andi strongth
n'ere oon01 restared. Non' this is no
"aiod wife'a tale," as the facts are given
under the authority ai tite British
m'eia ifonfly.

msx bast thraw with 'the dico is te
titra' thein away.-roverb.
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-A TALK WLTII

TOâl

~4~kuairTomn,
eMlwbat iii the

.~ _ ç~Or?~1fifrutquality

j\ tel th r in ltl

-~verv laud luttera as
tbaugh you wore
deaf, se tbat you

S~may itever forget it.
"Tbatwerdis"ltrutb."

i -. Now thon, ruimera-
X ber truth is the oniy

foundation on whicb
- ~ can ho erected a

mauhoed that is
worthy of heing se
called. Neir mark
what I ssy, truth

t~ ~ muet ho tite feunda-
e>~ itien an whiah the

- mitle character je te
beh ereated, fer ether-
W~'ise, no matter hem
beautiful the upper
stories may hc, and
ne mattar of haw

A 13iLAVE 1Bei good material they
may ho hult, the

A BRAVE BOY. edifice, te charactar, the manbeod,
AMES FARRELL was an orpitan. will ho but a shin wbich effara ne

boy. That la, bis motitor wa sure refuge sud protection te titose
Sdead, bis homo mas breken up, irbe seek iL, for it mili tumble doisv

ani hie fathor sent hi' te livo itou trial cernes .Mas, my boy, the
at s large boarding scbool. Hare te 'vorld le very full of suait shams o!
poor orphan, mite mas aby aud tln'id, manheed in evary profession and accu-

sudbir neerbee frn' om beore spatien. Thore are lawyers lu this
and ad eve beu fom omebefretown mite know that they have nover

foît very lonely aniong a croird of thiîgt i hn e
atrange boys. Wbeu they ail ment o bad any traingtftthrfo
bed in one large reent, James knelt thelr mark,,%vlîe yet impose upen the
doms by bis littie ires cat te pMa te ptple sud takre thoir monoy for givin

God s h ha bea t.ug y sda thorn advice wnicit they kueir they are
Gda nalie, nom ien tuhtven. dea uufitted te give. I beard of oue lately

H- ello 1 " said Tom Loker, te hully mite advised bis partner "lnover te

of te scitool, Il ot a saint among us b ave auything te do 'aith law, books,
for they weuld confuse bis miud."

bave me I We went have any sniffing Thora are ignorant physicians wmit
sud prsying around haro " sud ho flang kueir that tbey are ignorant, sud wbo
pilewsansd boots at poor James, sudcaindoimseunpole or
theoater beys joined lu te cruel sport. eusdd moeuo epemr
As James teck ne notice cf theso ignorant titan theniselves. Thore are
persecutions, Tain tok a pitcher of preachors mithaut nimber pretending
water sud was going te dashit I over te know iitat thoy bave nover learnod.
hlm; but saine cf te ater hoys Don't ycu ses that thair mauhood is
prevented hlm. Jan'ei prayed inx bis at hast but a heautifial daceit 1i Now
beart te bis niothar's God, sud felt the m atit yau te ho s man, sud titat you
trutit of te mords, "lAs oue wben' hi may hQ that, I mant you first snd fore.
mother conifartetit se mill 1 con'fert n'est te ho true, tborougbly true. I
you." And niglit after niglit ho cen- hope yeu meuid scorn te tell a lie, but
tiuued te pray, tiîî tite persocutora go that la only the beginulug of Lruthful-
tired of titeir oue-ided game, sud eue tin s I waut yen Le despisot ail abani
of thair number aveu came sud limait ail pretauca, ail effort te seon' te ha

dem esie Jmessudsal, "y ohermise than yen are. Wheu medownbesie Jaes ad sad, «Myhave laid that feundatien thon me can
niother taugitt me te pray, but 1 mugas t uidu nnhogoiu
ashamed te do se heore aIl tese boys.geatehidpamuhdgriu

God ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~à hapn e 1 asbavrby"sd gedliko, after te perfect image of
God hlpin meIn enc raer oy. th lm, the perfect maen, mito said Hoe mas

Se tbrougit the ifuneo tbora tat Ho maiglt hear mituasa te the
single praying bey mac good mas rt.B Dde.
done in thars choal. Beys 1 dara te do tui.B..uly
rigbt? Dare te bo a Dantiel, te stand -

up fer Jas, te canfeas Hlm hefore O. L. S. C.
n'en, titat Ho may confess yen hafere beg to caU attention te the
-His Father anu. hoiy aigela. atotnement of the C.L

S. O. course fer 1883-4
SnÂLY. the mauhoed sud womauhiood givon lu thte advaîtising

of aur oountry e"kl te the standard of pages of the S. S9. .Banner for Octeher,
the Dimo Nee, or rise te that af the and an eur sL page. W. take fra
choicest literatura of the Englizlh Ian- Lhe circular the following oxtract
guage 1Why sbould any wste their When, àat thte Ohautauqua Asseinhly,
apare ]heure over third-rate boeoks, when ln 1878, Dr. Vincent auuouuced the
thoy mugit spead thoin witi tie plan cf tie O. L S. O. mitici, forkgras&t t sud bat thinkars af tie twenty yeara, had beau gradw4ly

-worl.altaking form li lis mind, thora mare

many ine ues irbo shook their hcads s
Pud lookod askauce at iL It was
auperticiai, they thaught, and hienco
net te be encouraged by tho acbeiariy.
Novertbeless, with the hearty endorse-
ment of such meln as William <JulIen
Bryant, Josepb Cook, Lymtan Abbt>tt,
Bîojoi Warren, qnd othera, the %cheiuo
was Successfuiiy inauguratod, in the
belïef that ît offered juat the help that
was needed by thousuda of nien and
woanen te wliorn tho regular College
was an uniatt&tialo abject.

Now, no persan, irbose good opinion
is cf any vague, thinka of anecring at
tho 0. L. S. (;. course as auperticial.
That mta sglory. Ttîraugh tlusspecies
af etiperflcialxty nearly 37,000 peranîs
have beau encouragea tu undortake a
tsk, wieci, without the ald cf the>
iiircio, would, in the vast maîjority of
cases, bave seemued ta ho aitoguther be-
yond their roacit. And that ia flot a0l.
Already the two firet classes have
graduated about 3,001j members, ail cf
whon' have resa. a ajstematic course of
±iistory, Ltterature tSacred and Seau.
lai), Art, Science, &c, extendiug over
four vears, wirbt, in .ite ceniprehensive
grasp, would surprise mauy of aur
critias. And, botter etili, uviti ail tho
adrantages of mental discipline ac-
quired during these years, nesrly al
of thent are cotnigtieir studios,
ln the lino of = 1 Soca Seal Courses,
Having sipped at the fauntaixi of
knewiedgo, tboy are auxieus te take a
full drsugbt of its waters.

In the clan' of 1882 wore fouud a
feir Canadians, aud lu that of 1883
stîll more. The classes of 1884, Itfb5,
and 18b6 conti n an iucreasingly large
number, the entire Canadien membar
ship now reahing 800. The ciasa of
1887, now open, ie expeated te reach a
uîenbersitip cf 20,0w0, aud toward
this nunihar Canada 8heuld furniali at
lest 1,000.

Copies of a Circular. outliuing the
aim and methods of the <Jîrcle, blank
forma of Application fer Membership,
&o., wili ho cboerfully furnisbod. upon
application ta Lewis <J. Peahce, Dramer
2,559, Taranto.

LETTER PROM MR. CROSBY.

POR SîursO!ý, Auig. 8th, 1883.
Y dlear yaung renders cf PLEAS-

ÂNT HOUaS.-I have long
Stbeught I ought te write

yeu, sud a misb was notirant-
ing, but I have been se much engage.
I bave just returned from, a trip te
'Victoria, Puget Sound, te ee about
buying a eteamboat, or building one;
for it lias came te titis, I muet bave a
botter way cf getting about than by
cane.

I aise speut over tire weeka at 0Owoo
Reynoo. There lsas tribeocf peeple
suill very dark. Titoy beong to the
Blla Bella Nation, sud are part of Mr.
Tate's Mission at Balla Bella. about 290
miles frein bore. There are tire
salmon cannories here, whlere thay
have about 400 Indiums, sanie fow
whrite mon, sud a foir Chinanien I
vas thero juat ab the tinte whoin they
WM cstching Salmon. 1 never sair se
muelà esh; a singlebhat would soa-
timea bring in 300 Salmon, snd nome
500, in twelve heure, 8o that the can-
neries lied se muuch fialh that tbey did
net kucir miat te do with thon'; it was
tee bad te seo tons of fiait titremu iLe
the mater again sud wa8ted whne we
knaw that in some parts of theo world
this food is very muai noeded.

Thoy have a swr mii in titis pLaee

~i2~

asog wo geL good eles1' Ititnlwr, and
a Buht) o)in of at-out 8.)< wam takm'n
ni). T;he wbitofrioýnda g"ucrally lîelpît>d
usi, and many of tli Blla Bella rvîî1l..

,)r. Hopkins, our teacher thore, andl'
I put up a ni'm 1littl clîurcb 24 liv 31;.
wo had tu wark very bard nt taocl a&
itig of th brush and atulbs fut the ait.
and then a islaok tinio caun ini thit
fishîng, and we got sticral mIno tu
hall) us, and I loft lire. Ilopkiîîs
building a littlo bouse for thû eaLchler
tu hive in, as wu had tu aleeop filtiu
the trne in a hutis cabin on the auf t
8ide of the board, whîhli 1 wan there.

WVo liad two lileaunt Saljlaths tlcre,
large cungr3gatiuna caineo achiii
although I amn' urry to say the>
catineries woro at %;ork with the
Chinamn and sume uf the heathon
ludians. ILîs toc b1 dtrhattLhusewhitc
mua 'who corne, many of theui front
Christian countrîca, wiil nat observe
tihe !4 vrd' d&y , they say tht.y ha% o tu
work so in order tu ame the> fiali frunt
wasting. I am' pleased ta Say that in
most cases aur Christian Indians will
net work on the Sabbath. Tboy have
betn sent away fran' places of labour
this enumer, because thoy wauid flot
work on the Sabbath day.

At thus place I met a Christian
woman frein Bella Bella, who, the>
missionary tuld m'a, st 81,ring, whîie ho
was away front home and thiere was no
teachor or local preacher tu take t.he
services, rang the bell and calied ail the
people together aud liad service three
times a day, and ane of the aid heathen
doct.era was converted. Thtis is the
poor woman who, four ycais ago, 8aid
she liad ne money te give for the
Churcli subsoriptian at Bella Bella se
ahe gave the ring off bier finger, and
as said she had beau 90 miles te Oweo
Reynoo tu tell ber fa jends about Jesus.
This poar woman is still praying for
bier frieuds. May God hear ber and
answer bier pray ors.

It ia rather a trying tinte fur these
poor people, who are just learning about
Je8ue, tu ruaist ail tho tomptations
which are brought about tent at the
different canneries on the coa5t. I
wiah we hati more gaod Christian
white people amniog thein.

I hope, dear young friends, you are
ail doïng what you cat tu belp nie tu
geL mny hat, for JE need iL se much. If
yau would ail do like the littie boy
who sent hie ailver dollar, or as the
littie Dew Drops that you resd about,
ed us holp to the tiret Methediat
Mission abip of the North Pacifie Coasti
It 'will coat more than 'we tbougitt at
firet. We aspect te have tbe bull bult
bore. The englue and boler aru what
will co8t met. I hope by tite fail iL
willlbe roady for use. Do ail yau can
ta help us by that time or later, zli we
shahl have beavy bilas te psy in spring.

Yaur Missionary,
T. Csîosnv

Da H"4LL of Newr York, aaid a
asmart thing recently, wbich I comniend
te bath parents and citildren :-Evary
laud bas its awn waye, and oecry tune
ite awn peuliarities. In car tinte
there in a,, variaus raading," apparentiy
of an aid test, and new it runs, IlPar-
ents, abey your children iu ail thing8,
for this is right." Yet theolad way 18
botter, aud 1 hope iL will ho centinued
in good part. It in bebt for boys and
girls iu the end that tbey aboula net
bu burdened with the task: cf trainîing
Up thoir fathers -ed mothors in thie way
which they ahauld go.

cou"
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PLEASAINT HOURS.

HAVE A lUt>lE

~3 AVEa e.rlhaeaprc piî jAc ,
Liteàtrou.! )t<J3, t#i yoCU

1 ti *î,lsjftl c.r.la wnîîld lujr
1Ibir.' a i.IIrM>-. Ptrn nj<d true.
faea pntrî..xe. do flot sqa.ilr

Ai pair î'recimi- tin.' attay,
1I.1l. Idru.111îuaîg wvull tct h adj Y.11

lata.ln, flouerv luttn.

hlave a 1,urleill, Iligh antIdy
Levt flot illipnIau rulc 4taulu hour

Iit tu'r Çrtîatq 'I, pain nul! soa-row
(;r-a ro r-ux, <iiiild lpagàiln.-Iower.

Ilav.' a paarpole, tisen, to cont.iter
Ali the wavwa(rd thiottl:ta of >ouiti,

Ail ita fond olehdreq for p t*astir-r
Wltieh, if %%ita, wrill work yent trutia.

Hove't a inairt-,~' little .'hilfiren,
IIIr i9 wrk fur yN-01 to 410

lia vollr hî-rpi or play or labocur,
R uet t httndily% la vî'w.

IA t 1 t I'. tu grnw lIn beantv
Ait lu wvisorn, évery dlay

(latai mocre of love s hweet spirit,
Ate momnts ebb awsy.

liai% e a paîrpous', andi pursile ut
witlt a ateadlhastnieeq of %vil],

Vui %ill pr-ove yen euriieàt.]aeartedl.
(lvo you çolrtage. itrength and acil.

J.fi' i.4 inaido of clouds anditiNtiafinc,
S;tornis witliotit and strifî. wvithin

%Wo liave eadi te gain the victory
U'er a uaarilhalled laoet of 8litL

hanvo a p1ari>nqP. do tnt falter,
Thîeîîgh the ivay sin dark and long,

l.t ecla trial nako voit stroxîger,
B-attligig ever *galînat tho wrong.

Mi'lal of errer %ve inay barush,.
Triniplli over self rnay ;,,ai,,,]

If tlir4,)igl faith our âtrengi reuiewing,
Failiiig once, %ve try again.

liave a prposo then, ch 1 cildren,
Let the seul bo planted depl

In the lteart.soîl, end if watercd,
It avili growv titongli yen nuay %vcep.
%l vil] pe and bear zicli biessoinq,

iile ye abovo ;
And iun time you'll jouraioy horneward,

Bearing fruits of tr-utlî andi love.
- Vofue of Feaoe

ABOUT TALKING.

I i

ont cf it. Wienover tbey try tt
ripeak correctly they hava te gropf
thoir. way aiong silowly, andi their ex.
pression laeoms for-ced or ernuapetfi, aE
theugli it woro bard work for thern te
taik. Airnoat overy onu taiks enoaugb
te koep weli in practice, andi thoe who
try to speak: correctly on ovAuy occa.
mion soon find that the pnîctice makes
it jamat as easy for thoun tc use tho beat
lurugtige at titeir comianduia te use
the Mnost common. Try it, boys, alla
sec if you cannot muaikoeioe iniproe-
nment. Keelp a close watch over your
convoruation, and wben you discover
amy hiabituai criroir, drop it andi substi-
tutu tho correct word, phfrase, or mode
cf expresision. Yeti w'iil finti that it
wiii Soundi nuch botter, and bu just
as eaBiiy spoken, and as yen geL eider
and enter a different anti iidor circle
of Society, yen cean have ncquired for
yourseif a conmand of languago andi
a correotuess of expression cf 'which
you neoti not be asixared.-Clsrîstian
at Work.

LOST AND FOUND.

~IFTEEN years agzo a poor olti
Slady in Philadiphia, iu ber
Sdestitution, boggeti on the

struets to avoiti starvation,
As site stooti on a corner, asking aims,
a good.looking sailor gianceti nt ber,
and puiloti eut a hantifu oi f gold and
silver, saying: «iThere, gooti mother,
yeni may as woll bave it as tho ]and
sharks. The last cruise 1 hall eut of
New York feunti me with $4,0O0 on
hand, but as the neiglibours tolti me
my another was dead, I geL on a apree
with the nxoney endi spont it ail inside
of. a weok, anti thon 1 ahlppeti again."1
"O, goo0d sir, yen are toc, kind to an
olti body like me. Por your sake 1
will take iL 0, you rernind mu cf

MONG the common errera iu lest at sea.» y"lGeorge White 1
theu use of language are these ; thaes my narne. Wr-ly, yen ar(
The rnisprenouncing cf unse- mother." Ho embraced iber, as
cont-ed etyllables, as Lerruble tears r-oled down bis bronzuti eh

for terrible; the omission of a louter Te poor oId lay iras Ait firiat ap
or short eyllablo, as gela' for going anti les freun strong feeling. These
ov'ry fer every;Y anti the running cf witnosseti rtbat scene coulti net
irords; Logether witbouut giving te every weep. "The deati ias ahve, the
one a separ-ato and distinct pronuncia- found." llaÎling a carnage, ho
tien. 1 know a boy wbo saya, cgDon't off with bis mother toe oaablish
irantor" II ben ho mes IlI don't more a berne.
irant te;" ",Wbajor sayt" when hoIC
Menus IlWbat ddt Yeu, aay 1" anti DUTY AND OONSOIENGIo %ltere de go?1" insteati cf teWhore YSMESIL.titi ho go?" Sornotinies yen boar, 1 AiE MLS"Ficeod," insteati cf " If 1 coulti -" AN doua net liv0 for i"Wifercan," insteati cf "I1 'will if I sione. Ho lives for
caa, ' anti Il Howjerkncw 1" for "lHou gooti cf othors as irelido you kueir 1" Anti bave yen nover hlenseif. Bvry one ha
beard ilm-m" insteati cf g-yespîa a dtLes te perfora-the richest asIlni-ni " insteati cf "lne Il" Lot me as the peâreat. To some lite isgivo yeu a short conversation I over- ure, te othera, 8uffering. But tbe
heard, the other day, between Lire do net lire for 8elf-enjoyment, or
pupi!a 'if our higli achool, anti sou if for faine. Titeir strongeat ma
yoti novet hoard anytbing sinilar te powirr l opofuil, useful work lio
iL. IlWarejergo lasuiglit 1' "H adder good cause.
skante." <'Jurfli th'ice ard'xigood?', WC often counect the ides of"Yes; bard>notigL" "«Jer goenboneV' witb the asoltiier's trast, We rua
Il Ne; I3ili'n Je weaterlong." "Hl:ou- ber the pagan ieatinel ut Paint
lbite jerstaY 1" u'PaaLateaî "Lemme- founti dead ait his post, during
knocv wenyergoagin, ironchor 1 1 but-l cf the WîY by the ashewmntergo'nabew yor bowterakate." Vesvitta saine eigbteen biuntired 3Il'H-in, ficootn't skate batter'n yen ago. Titis iras tbe true selduer.
Vad selicut'nquit." ci %oU, we'Il Lr-y- others led, ho atooti te his post.
or-so 'n'efyoea." wua bis duty. Ile iati boua suBore they teck difYrent atreets, anti guarti the place, anti ho nover flinctimeir conversation cee. Titese boys Ho wua suffocateti by the aniphu
write tbeir compositions grammaticaijy, vapot of tho iaUling ashes. Eisi
anti migbt ue goot language anti peak ira reecîreti te tinot, but bis meriL distinctiy if Lbey iroucit try. But survives. Ris itelinot, lance,

L tey bave gt ute this carelesa way brestplato are tli to e ho no ai
cspaking, anti mak o eoffert to geL Muse Borboalco-ait Naples.
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> To cornte to a mach Inter date than
lthat of to Roman seldier at PompeiL.
.Wbon the 1flrks.nijead wcnt dewn off
itho conat of Africai, with lier brave
soidiors on board fi ring a feu dujoie an
th"y Bank boncath tho wravea, the Duku
of '1 Velington, after tho nous arriveti
ini England, was entertained ait the
banquet of tho Royal P..atterny.
Macaulay aays: "I remarkid, (andi
Mr. Lawrence, the American minister,
remarked the anme thing,> that lu bis
cuiegy of the poor fellows who woe
lest, the duke nover spoko of thoir
courage, but always of their disciplino
andi subordination. Hoc repeateti it
several tirnes oer. lTho courage, I
suppose, ho treated as a matter of
courmse.

An eclipse of tho sunt bappenedin
Now Englanti about a century ago.
iThe heavens becarno very dark, andi it

Seceot by niany that the Day cf
Judgrnont wasS ut band. The Logis-laturu of Cennecticut happened then
te bu in session, andi on the darkncs
coming on, a xnember moveti the
adjournment cf the Hanse, on which
an old Puritan legiffiator, Davenport,
of Stamford, rose up and sala that if
the lant day bad cornte, ho desireti to bu
feund in bis place andi doing bis duty;
for wvhich reasens ho inoveti that
candiea sheulti be breugbt, se that the
Hlouse might proeeed with its business.

A KANSAS NURSERY.
<~IIE baby III wa asked, as with mopana

.) breemn
Its ruother caine te the ranch oe day.
"O11, shei; .Ptceed out across te ivay 1
1 dat-e net leave lber alene in tho rcom.c,

And thA bus y ntother leuolccd fer a tub,
Wile ive saddieti otar herses aud rode te sec
Hloi the loely baby fared, whiie ive
Hiad tatoien its mother te svreep and scrub.

For the babies ave woe accustometi to
Cotild never have kept their kaïk raid lace
Aud littie bc riblioucd bats il) pla.e,
'%Vitlx ouiy a tree for his nurse, ire knewv.

But this Ranma baby had no hat-,
And it laughed as if it thought sutk and lace
WVoild lhave Leen cntî-cly ont of place
(ln a rmirie,--.or, for the mattez or that,

Anywhebre else. It could oniy go
The leu gth cf the roe; but its littie fuet
Psttre abotut ivitere the grass ias aucet
Just as it please i au. that, Yeu k-now,

Is more than te city babies do;
Far, trnndled under the city trees,
They are carriedjust where the lur-sesplesse,
WIIci 1 sheuldu t lîke at ail; sheacit yount

As I thouglît iL Qvcr, iL sezned-to ine
'l'at a rity darling lias less te iope,
Il Piclcete ont' IIwtth invisible rope
Tesa somewbat boss reliable truc!i

-8.Nichala.

ANECDOTES OF -PETER TE
GRZEAT.-

0O Etaropesan sover-ef9n bau been
the~J Lie re ofa gilélster nunmber,
cf popular anecdotes than
Peter the Great.

One cf the atrangeat cf tose atornes
is that wbich relates howr Peter an-
awered 'tbe Frenchi ernbassadores É.ti-
tien fu'- ahi audience by sppointiugý time
heur or 'four l- im toMrnnzg Time
courtier, accustomtil th the lordly in-
solence -cf Louis XtV., anti nover
dresnmizig-tbat imy sover-elgn coulai dis-
grace blfnself by nlslng- aiýt, Snch an
unmearti-of heour, thôbugbjt ift sulicient
te make-bis appeàasxcet sèven, irien
lie Was, putrifieti 1>3 the azcnotmnc-mnent
Lilait Lthe czar, tati gune down te ihoe

Adrniralty Dock-yard more tban. an
heur beforo.

The trbassador basteneti thither in
a stateocf oxtreme bewilderment, which
was; considerably beighitened when a
paasing sailer atswored his inquiries
by pointing up at the main top-gallant
yard cf a half.completed frigate, astrido
cf which Poter's gigantie forcit wi.s te
be Seen, lightly attirod in a pair of
soiled fustian tre-isors anti a shirt Sei
tattured that it setet te be beiti
togethor only by thu tar whicb bu.
earnord it.

SAs thu Frencbrn stooti gazing in
sulent dismay, the czara xnighty voie
came roiiing down. illaloo, My frienti
1s that yen?1 Why didn't yen corne
at the time I tLd yen 1 I

o nover thnuht your maje8ty
coulti bu in carnoat,' faltereti the envey.

IlYeu didt, eh? Weli, you1!
know anether Lime that irben I Say a
thing I mean it. Corne along up beo,
if yen wisb to speak te me; I haveu't
tiano te Stop down jusb ncu."

-Theo poor Fret chman began bis
ascent with the lock of a condenineti
crirninal, clinging convulsively te the
riggiing a8 it shook and swayed bE&.
neath bis weigbt, anti staining bis rich
dress frightfuily with tbo tarreti cor-
dage, while Lthe czar abovu anti the
sailors beicw laugbed boisterously at
bis dulemmaa. IL seometi ages te hirm
before bu geL high eneugh te let Peter's
outatretcheti bandi grasp bis coliar anti
drag hira up by main force on te the
precarious percit, where ho sat gasping
for soveral minutes beforo ho coulti
utter a word.

IDoes yenr majesty always got up
ait four, a tammereti ho, at lcngtb.

«"No; it's somotimes tbree," an-
swereti Peter, eooily. "9But irbat cf
that 1 Eaclî cf my subjects, yen see,
bas only hirnsoif te tbink cf ; but 1
have te tbink cf thom ail 1 Y'

Another anecdote, whiich tbe czar
was wont te relate with considerablu
humnour, on hL3 return frein bis travels
ini Rolland, commemeorates the Il muurt-
nes" cf a Duteli inxlkeeper, who bav-
ing accidontally discoveret ihis guest'a
rank rateti the latter's breakfast of a
loaf anti three eggs ait tbe magnificent
figure cf onu hundreti guiltiers !

ciAre eggs se rare in this country,
thon 1" asked Peter, li amazemont.

Il No," replieti the landlord, 'with a
fat chuekie, "lbut omperers am a1

LORD BEACONSFIELD.
ARL BEACONSFIELD, found
bis way te the British Parlia.
ment through mnuch ditliculty,

boing titree Limes defeatei li the elec-
tiens. When sit Iast liu gained. an
election, anti rose te make bis firat
speech in the Recue cf Gemmons, ho
stammereti anti hesitated te auch an
extent that ho was laughiet anti
cougbeti douan. Stung with keen mer-
tification ut bis faiure anti angemed at
tho reception givon him, ho sgt down,
but Temutrketi as bu diti se, ceThe time
will corne wtou yen saimai hear me."2
Tbat Lime came-Lime time ilion for
manY «year bu ias the real rider cf
England, ilion Gemmons anti Lords
oike bouWed te bis il aid the'wlicie
worlti 'watcbeti -with interest his irords.
Dizrdéli 'uns canScions thiat theru iras
atreigtb li him, anti that; patient'
application te labour woula tievelop il.
A#&id the, -development came. Every
boy anti girl mnay rise te a nobler anti
botter, lifu by application te atndy anti î
M"rfully doing zlgbt j
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PLEASANT HOURS.

BOYS* IUGliIIT.

DOIERI novw if alyonc'
IIu thii brua') landl Iraq lharil,

t fior ' l-îtredd(eis buyy,,

sil "r-gtw oi vorking men.
()r -~.qi rigIt;' atid ', iiatioii's rgt,

lit I.ri ju'it tell nIe Whou
lkN' "rsghltk nrre <er a.pukeî of t

%Vliv, wV&ve 80ori su usc
T., ' i,îg Silîibl'etd by every onuf

si Igheltud inid;
Tha~t Whl ellent il, 1 ulite te us,

%V' olbcri wiîlu unr eycis,
Andl 8tretclUsthri in astonishlîtent,

To iîearly tiice their re 1

Dt,'î s ,lîoin 'arte te ask their frids
'lIo veniture iu the lieune *

It duri't cone raturai at ai)
'l' civt<p rouind 11k"A s nouisq.

And) if we slionld forget ourselves,
And iiinke a ltte noise,

Tli'i lia or aumtii sure %vould say,
I011, nîy thu.o drendfil boys V,

TIre girls 1;alig or> tire p~iano
lIn p. ave, but if the boys

Mtup;t a fuite %vith tfrt or dru,
lt',i " $top tirt horrid noise 1"
l'hat lîorrid noise V" just thiuk et it!
Wlien siater nevier faits,

To îîik a noise ilîrc dînes as Wa
lVîth everiastiîîg 1'scalos."

Jruîulted thius, WCe ]ose ne finie
li beatirîg a rctrat ;

So off we go te rosns antI tear,
And senuipor ini tueà strect

Sminl ivouder that te ninny boys
Stieli wîcked tucu becomp,

'Tworo botter far te lot tlîet have
Their ganses and pisys et homo.

Perhaps tlîat text the teaclior quotes
Sometitues-*'Train Up a clîîld,

Menuîs ouly train th> little î 1s,
And lot the boys .1n wilr

But Patience, and the time shall corne
W Vler WCe iilI ait bo mon;

And îî'ien it does, 1 nather thiuk,
W'rongs ill) bc riglited tircu.

STORIES 0P HUGUENOT CHIL.
DREN.

ni- flENRlY FREDEItIC REDDALL.

N the fifteenth*ofApnil, 1598,
f~I Henry cf Navarre, King cf

Le France, granted te Lie Pro-
Stentants cf Lis reaii Lire
Sfamous IlEdiot of Nantes,"C sa5 calud because iL vas finaL

proclaimed. lu the city cf
that name. jUntil tbia time,
ever since the rise cf the

Reformation, the adhereuts cf thre
newer and punen faithhlid suffered un-
uumbened outragea aet the bands cf the
Ron>ish priesthood, whose creed was
the enly eue recoguized by the state.

Now, Lowever, tire Reformers, zr
Huguenots, as tiey were called in
France, woe ta e ho lloeed te vorahip
God lu thei- owu way throughout t'ho
kingdom. For nearly a hundred
years, theugh many tyranniosi lava
vere passed against theee Protestante,
aud thougis they were the victims ef
countless cruelties, they enjoyed a
tuiler liberty thon hadl been thers, since
the evil days et Frauda the Firat.

But the Ohurch cf Rome Ladl viewed
witls anger snd disay the cencesaons
grantedl by tire Edict; Pope clernent
VIII. said, lu a lettes te Iorta
"a doce wLich gave liberty ot con-
science te ail vas the mont accuraed
that had ci-or Leen maie;" sud the
crafty clergy used ail their malicieus
ingenuity te defeat its menciful pro-

vaow are flot surpnlaedl ta find that
lu the latter part of tie reigu cf Lous
XLV. a long Borie ot sni-fge oppres.
niens culminated, in vraL is known çe
hister7 as the '"Revocation et the
Edict of Nanteea" Titis occurreti on

bthe twenty-seoond et October, 1685.

By the stroko of a port all the im- the diteh wbonso watérs giirgled noisily
munities and pnivilegeS that lisa been "\er the atones. Sure enough, boe la
granted by King Henry -.ote swept. ho c,rk, bobbing about bravely, with
away, and once more the terreral of tLu a taut string beliind it. Draw it
sword asd the Plako veto let loose gently, lest it break 1 Now, H cavert
ipon the hunted Huguenots. ho thainkcd 1 the babo is haule Rafcly

A merciless persecuition cnsued, te under the massive portal, not a saund
escape which tho Huguenots hy thons- having escalled it, andin au, instant in
auds sought to Ienvo their nîitive.jand. clasped te its tnotboes liaving breast.
Nunibers succeeded in reaehing Eng. A hurried uiarch aurons country, anîd
lanid, Rolland, Germnany, a= oe~n parente and child are isholtered in the
Amoricai; but so vigilant was tho hous of a friend, whcnco acota~ te a
gaxard over frontier and Bea-cosat that waitiig vSesse ia comparatively easy.
it daily becanie more difficuit to escape. Another Huguenot family, censiet.
Capture niesut the separatien of hua. ing of father, mother, a daughtor,
bands and wivee, or of parents ani Angola, aged sixteen, suid two little
children, imprisonmont, torture, and boyEs, Edwîîrd and Arma~nd, sged six
demih. No youth wva sa tender, ne and four years respectively, resolvcd
age sa venerable, a te insure safety. te fly front their own unhappy land.

It la of the adveuturesand sufler- They were wealthy people, ne they
ing of somo little eues in this time of commenced by newing their înoney
trial that I. proposn te tell. and jowels in a nuxaber of quilted

In the tewn of Mimes Iived a young petticoats, sntch as 'were thon fiwhion.
Huguenot watehmaker ana his wife. able, which they conaiigned, te friends
They hadl one child-a baby girl. The ever ses. But juat as thoy wero ready
hor-ors of persecution daily drew ta start tho father was arre8tied. sud
nearer te their towu. Friends Lad st juto prison.
preceded thon> acresa the sen, and they His loved eue hastoned te bin but
knew that Loueur and happineas ho urgea thoum net te delay their flight
awaited tliem in a foreigu land; but ou hie accounst; ho would rejoin thon>
escape seumed impossible. If they when botter times ame. They yieldod
abould appear at the gates of the town ta bis entreatios The lady, disguised
with tho child, thein purpose 'weuld ho as the wife eof Ler htusband'a valet,
diviued sud frustrated. To conceal mnagea te reaoh a seaport. where se
the infant vas likewise impossible, for arrangea for a passage te England for
overy bale ef inerchandise was rigor- herseif and children, and thon secretcd
euRly searched ; te intruat her te a lienself while the valet returned for
siranger was eut of the question-no thon>.
oue, Catholic or Protettant, would The daughter arrayed herself as a
assume the risk. farmer's daughter, aud put ber littie

At Iengtà a happy idea preseuted breLLera in a paunmer on either aide et
it8elf. At duak of* evenin- the little a donkey. Thon she covered them
eue vas given a atrong sleeping potion, aven with vegetabica and fai-m produce
and thon ewathed in cloake and other heaped high sud sot ont, the man-
vi-appings uintil it looked like a shape- servant ridiug on ahead in the garb of
les bundie ef regs, a cord vas passed a fariner.
sround it, and te this was attached They travelled eniy at night at first,
several yards of twine, at the end ot but as tiens prestedl they declded te
which was a cork. make the lest fewr stages ef the journey

Darknoss setting iu, the trembling by day. The children were especially
parente loft their home te put thoir eInJoined net to apeak or move, ne
pIaniste effect. In the old .European matter vhat abould Lappen.
towus of that day the etreets often On tire iast day ef their trav'els the
"lOPe ro toleuses on eithnr side girl was alarmed by the sight et a treop
te a sfnal ditcb,, 0o gutter in the mid- of liorse-soldiers ridîng rapidily lu pur-
dle, vhich nearly always coutained. suit. Tirey reined in their horses wheu
some running water. This gutter rait abresat of the doulrey, and comrnanded
under the cîty gate of »Nines, and ber te halt.
emptied. into the openi country beyond. «IWliat is in those baskets V' de.

Approachlng the postern, whxch, vas xnanded their leader.
closed for the night, the mother laid ]3efore Angola could reply ene ef
her precious burden in theocentre oftthe the treopers drew Lis long rapier, and
diteh, while the father set -free the plunged it inte tire pannier in whicli
twjne tied te the cork. There vas not the youngest boy was hj.iden. She
ranch water flowing, but thore wua almost fiîinted, but net a souud came-
eneugh te wet the babe, and its cold, frein tho basket. The soldions, con-
embrace xnight cause jt te awahe. cluding tlsat nothing was amiss, turned
Thîis would spol ail, aud vo may be and galioped away, disappearing, in a
sure they prayed, that the sleeping doud, et dusL.
draught would hold thoir darling iu Scarcely were they out of sight thon
its embrace a virile longer. Angela seizeld the pannien, and threw

Thon the parents knoclced, st the off itl upper contents, expectlng te seo
guard-Loups 5Lnc requested te ho Lbi- little brother a Lleeding corpse.
allowed ta pane Ont of the tewn. The :Btit happily, thougli covered wltL
sentry know tirei voll, and eyed, thon> blood, tire only injury lie bad sustaixed
nar-ewly, but, seeing tint the motter vas a sword eut lu eue of Lis armas,
Lad. net lier child li her armas, ho in- whioh Lis sister quirmvl bound up.
fer-ed tint tirey were ouly about te The heroio littie fellow, shirt up in bis
niake a short journey idto thse country;j basket-prison, hnew tint if Le uttered
for, he reaaoned, ne Huguenot mother a aund tire ives cf ail wcnld ire lost,
will deeert ber babo. go he turned se h ire aiely bore the pain andkept
the Leavy lock, thirrozi-bound gate silent. Re caried the mark of tR,.ýt
swung alovly liu its creaing Linges, aword-thrust as 1 -mg as lie lived.
and they passed eut cf tire liglit ef the These young refugees ultimate1j,
sentry's isntern inte -the blackness reached England, but their father
'beyond. nover loft iris dungeon alivo.-Wus-

They vaited iu tire ahadow of the trated ChrisaTzrr Way.
'Wall until bis retreatîng footatepa os
marked bis return te thse guardhause. HF. slali ire immortal who livota tii
Thons the fatiier sprang te the edge ef t: i can be stoued ly ue witkout a fault.

SONOI OF TUE 811.111110W

**"renet Ov irtw uStirtw'.!Afflar.I
and'! n'î nr 4' them il f'>e"t -r il.t 111

î,life is (It litti. value,
blut the tIrar Lord .a'.i r niv

Dès gives me a toat nII teatl.r4 -
If toi yer- plain, 1 knouw.

Wgîthlîut 4a pot-kr ot. rinsu'l,
For it was not m>id for xhow.

Butt if l 1-% ite. wrui iii wliîut.r,
.%11-1 it airhl a nie front the Min

ý%*-re if leriere-t witli gol'! nuii purp'l"
I'vrliaî. it wuild maL.' r le i.

Aud unrw that th.' s riug tilliv volutth.1 raill l'uil' ni.' al;itti" uiest,
IVîtii mm'ny a ehirp of pliîaxure-

111 te spot 1 1k" thre l'eXt

1 liave no barn uer storelroum j
1 neither surw star ru)>

(lu.) givea me a sporrow's )o
Adnoyer a seS ta ee-qi

1 shlow tii-r> are rnmuy sparrer-
Ail over thoe world thev arm fousîS;
Bu ur lîoave>ly F>atliirknowvetli
Wheu en# orns a ta th ie grouu.L

Tiso' ern-il, WC are neyer fol tuen;
Tiso» woak, we are never airatiél

For we kuow that tIre dear Loerd ir'epeth
Tiso life of tire cr'±stures lie rmade.

lifly titre tho thicesot forest,
I allIght ou lxu at ,,ay
have nI Chatt or crnpssma#
But 1 never losol xy Way.

1just foIS my winigi at nighttall,
Whercver 1 Irappon ta L'o;

For tlic Father la always mate-bing,
And ne harru eau Irappeu te me.

I an> er1î3 a littie sparrew,
A bird ot lom de.<rec;

But I kuer tirat the Father love me.
Dost thon know BIà w~ve tor titro 1

DOING THINOS WVELL

ff IERE 1" saïd Han-y, thirow-
ing dovn the ahoo-rj,.sh ;
Ilthore 1 that'fl do. My

shoes dou't look very bright, but ne
matter. WhIo carel" 1,' Whatever
la worth doîug la Worth doing woil,"
said Lis fathor, vite hadl board the
boy's carelees speech. HaIrry bluahed,
vile his father continued: si by boy,
yenr ahows look 'wrtchedly. Pick up
the brus aud make theni shine ; wbea
yen Lave finiehod came inte the bouse."
As soan as HaMr appeared witis his
-well-pollahed ahoca hie fatIrer aaid:
«1I Lave a littbe etory te tell yen. I
once knew a poor boy whose mother
taught him the provorb which 1 i-e-
peated te yen a tew minutes ago.
Tis boy vent eut te service iu a
gentleman's fan>lly, aud ho teck pains
te do everytbing veli, ne mattor hem
unimportans iL semed. Hie employer
-mas pbeaaed, aud took him lut'o bis
ishop. Rie dia Lis work Well there,
and vLan seut on ci-nants ho went
quickly and was solsa hack in hàe place.
Sa he.sdvanced fi-cm stop to step until
Le became clork, and tLen a partner
lu the business. lIe la nom a nich
man, snd anxious that Lis son, Harry,
abould leam- te pi-notice Lte rule wviih
made hlm prosper."1 -Why, pape,
-M oreye a J'oor boy once?1" naiked
Hanzy. '1 Yeu, My sou-s poor tint
1 Lall to ge eut te service, aud black
boots, und voit at table, and do any
meuili service which wax requîred cf
me. B>' dolig littlo things weil, I
was woau truated wîth more important
cns."- Young Recalxr.
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1r at 'iii l-I tl 111 0t te nu

l' .v %I "a,l -1-- ' a ou's #

Il li ' 'h ''r'ia.y
I 1. lit withl .ail; r ii nmaiglat.

Il. ... i ho ra a ' tla,'.lu.t,
Aaa' 5,k.'.I tIhe. N'I- a hoila"L way

Ofi '.ia'.'ataagla' mhi ilan liî,app.y,

g'lî.l I iaI. Na lmr.îla' lruga
Fe.î l,'îaiait ' l'Inmi h, he)î.

1 -.iam't kaa.,v %%lant to .1 it

a sapa.ad I.t.pray,"

d a'a'.-i'' waav

t.I taaglt l'.i lik"e to'laolit,
S' w i. miaiiiiamua ia'nt loîýkiIIg.
[ .ep III roumaîl about.

AmuI theu 1 t rata kil 'uite aettly

i1 , e.-'lmilitl oI.t t'aite e.'Pa
AaaI l'ut aaai nacati cloe te lais car,

Aivi. .. liolattd anti, Aiaeaa*

Ithosiglit l"Ili îaae hini liaîlo>,
SU 1 alUkq- adis ,aaa fîle

't t ab sal thast ch.tlan lildrcu
'a1'.roL tI" teiv aurlit cf boys.

I'lt fiilki rail goeL l auâiiig-
WVlieil Llaey asv old Cîmelo Ben.

île rraaead aarutiaaîd tu> graab me,
Bait la.' didaa't "aida ane thîci.

1 daiain't ..tay to pneaclig,
For musaimama tern ite oeut,

Andi muid 1 %vas "*Quitso uaugaty"
'Caau'e I gave tiîat litho alieut.

Se o s'îapt nie ias tire close;,
ta 1 h = t mi- tht-ne aIl .iav

1 'll'Iaa't tlaisii 'tvas very ive,
Ifl 'uma îhi- Iltledist way.

iit 1 guesi1 I leanaa a leisen
'lhast ivoulil suit aIl littlo beys:

Wlenm yen go te a bittlicdast mîeeting.
Be sare .lom't mialle a nocise.

-Pt.ebirih Advocat.

SL)ALL CHANGE.

Tai secret of the failure of many a
faifliful ministry, of thse waywandnea
and final destruction cf tisousands cf
tLe aneat preauiiing cf boys maid girls-
LIse mantally active--la concealed ho.
Lween thse cvyos of tie books tbey
rcad.

A SEAU'IILUL Jowish legund bas iL,
tlîat Ged Hilioof hiad decked thea
arriage, baildacisino cf our firait parents,

andl broucaht thum togother, virile
Gabr el and Michael acted as tise
groL.Aasen, and angels intoned tha
marnlage-isymni.

A wotiTu Quaker thus wrote: I
expeet to pans through this werld but
onre, if, tlsureleow, tisere ho amy kind.
nues I can show a.z un>' good thing 1
caàs do te an>' fellow humain being lot
me do iL noai. LUt me niot defer or
negleat, for I niall nef pos this way

aigain. LUt this bie mn> epitaph:
WvhaL I spent, I hiall
W~hat; 1 saved, 1 loft biind

Whist 1 gave away, 1 took wifis me."
LAbT aunmer wa etood near a group

of Irishmen in a neighbering crf>', and
tise>' 'ere speakiug cf Ingersohls
aj>proaching lecture. IlAnd are ycu
going te her Bob liagensoil, PEatl"
saisd co. "I1 dost know, Mike.
\Viat has hae goL te say 1" "lHo sayas

î"hristixuiLy is dead." IlChristianity
is dead, iit t ina quaro dead thing
tlaatiis building five churcises in this

- Luwn titis ycar "' Paf wus right

11U

FOURTHI QUrARTER.
B. C. 1095,] LESSON IV. [Oct 28.

SAUL OflOSEN EaNG.

1 Sa"n 10.17-2î. Commit te rnmurywn. 18,19.

GoLDRi< TEXT.
And ail thci petiple siîouted, and said, Goa

save the king. 1 Saisi, lu. 24.
OUTLUtE.

1. The Xing IEeiected. v. 111-19.
2. A Kinag SouILjt '.. 20 21.'
3. A King Fotund. v. 123-27.

Twae.-1095 13.C.
I>LALE..MiZl!h, in tho trille of Benjamin.
EXPLA'.ÂTIOSI.-SaMUlC «rlledl the pecople

-ii wau after Saul hall beau privaiely
,lîusenu and auuinted. L',ato the &Qrd-Tu
lacet tlîo Lord, who i tia nation's hecad.
Thira siu the Lord-God dcclared 'throeagh
Samuel laow hoe liad called, savcd, and kept
the people, and hovr tiaey, on the othcr hiaad,
hll couîstautly 8bowfl thernselves rebelious.
Yd have tAis day-The day whcun a kinag 'ras
te talle God'a place beror the people. .Nay,
but sat a kang-Thear conduct boa lieon
ungrateful and discbedicut .Ibrmnt your-

84elaes- lu the pertioa of the beada of the
tribes and tlieir families. AUl Me tribes-
Twelve in ail, represeted by their prince&.
Be»jamin ira* taketn-The lot MIu on Ben>a
min, the smsallest of ail the trilles. Ilow it
%vas taken we do mot kuow. The tri&e was
dividea inte its familipa, and ornoaag these
that of Jflrs uScs talket by lot. The families
'rare divided iuto biouseholds, aud that of
XùhI vas tak'en, and lu thse household cf Kisli
Saul vas taken by immea. Could nat b; fAund

Il-, wau at that tirai modest and nitlicut
ambition tornie Issouired tùrtAer-:Through
Ulic high-prc4. If the nu'asoud i coize

.AUAîr- his uaay anean, "If auother nian
ah nul I "cane . - f they %boula choose agaixa,
as the nian couid inet ba found. Arnong the
atu 7The baggage. ii.her Ithan any- Ho
had a tail, noble ligure inch as the people
dcsired in their king. Thie Lord hat cAoe-en
Ged hall chose> such amaan as the people

would havoeaalected. Codl sav thUe kig-
Itather, IlLet the king live 1" The masmer
of tUeL-ingelom-Its rulos and requireuenits.
Laîd il up-Psrhaps in the tabernacle. Saul

Tusa infant boy cf tlîo rulpr of 1Dur-
mah has a crîîdle whiclî oi $,IJ,
001)i. at in made of gold and covered

wîth lirecîeus stones, but ho has thse
enullhts, just tic saine as the baby that

f1i9 thes cril> thRt didn't cent $2.501.
A YotNG man drsed in the higaeist

of fiabîhou, anal with a pootio turn of
mind, wua driving along a Country rond,
and, iiiîon gazing ait thse pond 'wlich
aakirtod theo highway, said; "«Oh, how
I 'would liko te lave rny hoated head
in tise cooling waters!~" An Irish-
mîan, overhearirag the exclamation,
imsnudintoly replied; s Well, jo might
lave it thore and it wouldn'L sink."

A NIGE.LooKitNu youug main, who
seated hisuecif in a wellilled north-
eidae car, hold botweea lia jowelled
lingera the ettump of a cigar, giving
ont ite dying fumes. One bright littie
miss reanarked, sou e o b heard, IlIf
ho will throw it riaa, I wili pick him.
up a longer stunîp as wona aus we get te
the park."

ONE WORD.
Il EY knun. it ne u.ril L.ang star liko
0'ra drc.ary- vasto of ycar,

Amad il oaîly shoe thse briglater,
L00k..,d at tl.rougli tIsa mist of tears;

Wlail(-a weary waudtrer patlered
I-Topo anal laat on lire s dark way,

By Itls fnitbtaal pronîlse, shllîing
Clearer day by day.

1 have kjuwu a biirit, calmer
Thîau tire cahne'.t laite, aaad clear

As the lit-aven thât gazed sapen it,
Wiltl ne raire cf ]toile or ftair;

But a alerta lias svpt acrosset
Aaad iLs deeplest deltlas versi stirred,

(Nover, never more to 8luaiul,'r,)
Only by a word.

LESSON NOTES.

LI~I~I ~ -~ - ------ - -~

I_
Lw'

wiat hrme-Not yrt a-tumiug the state et a
king. A b.anad of nen-Voluntary fOliowiraa
i7o4 lid toicdWlnts-e led by the
anlluemîre, o et d PSeta j Cialdren of Bettai
-An exprnessiona neaiaang " ttike. îee.l.
No vreuenti-Sucli as were giron te a kiing.
ffeb hi$ peacz-Did uothilig tu PUaIsLa tIse
rvbt-lioa.u pinit.

TzàoNsa r Tufla Lwsome.
%VIacre .loes LIais lesseai shovr-

1. Thiat (led i lits peuple a King,?
2. 'rit inci are ufttit uaîgnote'tnl Le (100i
3. Tlîat ratiers a-. l'y (,od anjpiitmentl

Tuat Lw.soN OÂTionisie.
1. Whiîeva the uit kinag et Israel 1 Seul

the son cf Riala. Z. ly whein was lae
appioanted kinîg t By the> Lord. 3. Dy whîlia
vas lie auoiaated i liv thie Propliet Sanmuel.
4. 'aViare vas lai& a 1pointnient inoue kîaewn 1
At an asseanbly of the p.eople. 5. WlaL
vas lais appesarancet Il Uc nasth tlîoLlle.at

aîîîong LImelicopie. 0. Whaist id tue îaebille
u.y whien taîey saw lina il "od Bave the
kiiag."

IhJ-uTiN.AL Suuuisnui. -Tho organizataun
ef tIse Staitc.

OÂxoAM QajEeTier.
42. WaL 'as the finibt thilu, thoy did

towards thacir publie vonkt
'liea finaL tlaiag towards tlatir publie vert

vlaica the discipales did, aifter tiacir Lcrd's
asceansion up te l'raven vas, thcy chose
Mîatthjias iîy prayer and by lot, to bu an
Apostkc ii t se rouuai of Judas tise traiter.

B. a. 1005.1 LESSON %r. [Nov. 4.

SASIUel'5 FAREWVELL ÂDE.

1 Sa ni. 12, 1Sa25. Commit to mernory vs. S35.
GOLDxN TxxT.

Ouily l'car thie Lord, aîad serve liin l trutis
viLla ail your licant ; for eîasidùr laow great
thiaigs ho laath donc for yoaa. 1 Saiu. 12. 24.

OUTLINri.
1. The Two Ways. v.. 13-15.
2. TIse Tokeai. v. 10.19.
3. TIre To-aclien. v. 20.5.

Tassac-1095 B. C.
Pi.&Cae-Gilgal, iu tIre Jordans valle).
EXPz..ANÂTîî,aS.-'fA liqa Whoml pi halle

caomnt-They laad riosia te have saking, and
Sil vas tlae uan wîioi Ged had soeelc.
Tire Lord hale smt a 1-ing-God hll graaatedl
tlîeir desire and girn them a king. Piar
thre .Lord-Held lem, iu revenence, sud lotk
te blls as God. Sere him-Obey and %ver-

elaip hlm. They vere te regard their inag as
uander tIreruleoettlacir oi. .dsiwsgaiat
ujeurfatirer-Who uvere oppresseil by eneraies
and helpless becauso of their asis. Wireat
harras-WIhich is in Palestine a season cf
very dry-veather. T'hunader and rin-Whicli
cosuing at oce in auswcr le Samuel's cal],
wenld blow God's power. Tie mray

preive-This 'reulil show thern laow divinie a
king they lied forsaken fer oe Ise was but

mi. Fc'ared th4 Lord and Samue1-Somuel
as Ood's propliet. Pray for thy1 servals-
They had faila lin Saniucl'a prayer, tlae power
cfviaiilitheybîd juat acon. We ir.eadded

this coil-They nov Icît that iu askim8 for
a king tlaey liad uegleeted thse King r "kîng.
Yc have dont afl tlis wcrikedaucse- He veuid
net have tIssu cousidcr their adus as cf sinal
accolunt Vain tliig-1dols, ushîcla bave
ueitaen poeoror lite. Itiratepleasd the Lord
-Gcd hal eloseu theni by lis 01M grasce.
net hacause they uvere wertlhy cf tIse lacaîcur.
Ye shail be costumed-Tho saine touble tlaat
their fathors hall suffered veilld corne te tissîn
if tliey sinniei.

TEAOHDCGo 0F Tas Luseca.
Where in thia !ms.on do 'ru finil-

1. Thse duty cf foliowing Goedt
2. The danger of forsakiug Goil 7
3. TIse pover of a geod mnan's prayer 1

Tiira L'assoi; CÂTxeaiî8x
1. What ili Samsuel in bis farewell address

urge the people tedo? To Jean andl serve tlie
Lord. 2. 'liaat.did tise Lord dola> aliaver te
Samaiel's prsyert Bo sent tisunder and mein.
3. Wisat usas thse offet ef this upon thse
pîeople i Tbey feareul tho Lord and Samuel.
4. it hait dià Samuel promise te do for Ilie
peopile t To pray for thein. 5. "at dia ho
*remise te teacis theni I Tise good and tise
rit tay.

%omcLSoceEsrîua.--Gods ratio over
nature

OÂI'rzcnsm QUEstION.
43. Wbat becam of Judasl
"aVien Judas saw tisat Christ aa con.

demaed, lie wuent and bangeil iimnsoîf, and,
falling down, bus bowels gushedl out.

PLEASA.NT 1EOURS.

0. L.S.C0.

COURSE 0F READING, 1883-4ý
IV1TII PICES TO MENIBEIts.

Hisorycf ree.>.By Prof. T. T. T'imayDi,.
Vol 2. Prie $1.25.

Student8 of thn- latw visas% (18s7> te Il
orgunized this fasU, not haviaag hall volumn

1 .and I uftTinayeni.. Hiltori of Gretce, i¶ifl
net hoe required to rend Volaile 2, but, iaaoft&d
of Volumnas 1 aind '2 ef Tiiuaayenii, wrill r.pd

Bnfiitory of Ort-ecr." Price, beardt, 7tir'
Stories iii Englarh lHsbtory Ihy thse Grel

Hlimtorians. Edited by C. B. llihop,
Esq. Price $1.10.

Chauitauiqua Text.B>ks.-«Ne. 16, lt,:naa
HIstory-. Prive loc. No. 21. Araîrriesa
Hi8tory. Prive 10c. No. 5. U;rse
1Iihtory. 1>rico 10c.

1'reîeaitory- Latin Course lait Enj$alal. ly Dr.
Wilkinason. Prico 81.10.

Clianîaugjua Toit-Ilook.-N. -23, Eu)gliab
Literaturo. By Prof. J. Il. Gilanors
Pri ce l0c.

Painier of American Liteature. By C. y.
Richaardsoan. Prive 3uc.

Biographival Stories. By Nathaniel %IW.
thuorne. 1>rico 15o

Huw te Cet Streaagsail 11vte Stay Se. B!s
W. Blaikie. Price, cloth 80Ic. pal«,
50C.

Easy un~oîs in Vegtable Bîology. fly Dr.
J. 11. Wythe. Price, clotlî, 45c. ; palier,
30C.

l',1ilosopay of the Plan of Salvation. Dy J.
B. W'alker. Priie, clota, $1 ; palier, 5(<k

Cliauatuqua Text-1Beok.-No. 18, Christlai
Evideuces, Price 10c. No. 39, Suuder.
sclacol Normial ChiassWoik. Price 1&.-
No. 4, Etagliili History. Price 10e

Chalitauqua Text.Books.-No. 43, Good Man.
nerze. Prie 10c.

L ADDîTIONAL REAINGS ron Ssu»aŽerrs or
1884.

Hints for RHonte Rleadinag. By Dr. Lynaa
Abbott. Price, clotia, $1; bo.rd.q, 7ke

Tlae Hall in tlao Grove. By Mrî Alden, (à
Storv of Chautautlua ammd the Gi. L. m. c,)
Price $1.25.

Outlaae Study of Man. 13y Dr. Mark 11op.
king. Price $L50.

Il. FoW.TaIE ITE SPÂL.

Bistory cf Greece. By Prof. T. T. Tiniayeit
Vol. 2 eompleted. Prico,,S1.15.

Chautauqua Librury of Eu,ý,ash Ii story sut
Lîterature Vol. 2. inrice, Cloth, e.;
paper. 40c.

Ciaurca Ristony. By Dr. Blackburn. Price
$2.75.

Bacon's Es9says. Price $1.25.

III. RFQuaaitEi,,FOR TUIE WUITE;
(CRYSTAL) SHAL FORi GR4I)U.%Tlg

0F 1882 AN~D 1883.

Theu Chiautanajuan Bequired Readîîag.
Ilistory ofGreece. By Prof. T. r. Timayenis.

Vol. 2 Conpleted. Price SI 25.
Preparatury Latin Course is Euglilsh. By

Credo. ]tyDr. LT. Townsend. Prcc$1.lO.
Bacou's Essayas. Prace $1. 25.

IV. iUQJlt.D.-FORt ADDIraoNAL Wnarî
SEAL FOR G115»IIATEs or 1882 AND 1882.

Brief Histoay cf Greeco. By J. Dornîax
Steel. 1>rice 70c,

Storiez in English History by the GIreat BWls
torisus. Edited by C. E. Biliaop, Ese.l
1>rice $1.10.

Eay asons in Veotablo Biology. By P~r.,
J. . ytlae. Price, dlotd, 45e. ; raptr,

fliograplaical Stories. By Nothianiel Rlaw.
thorn. Price, 15c,

11evte Got Stroug aîadJ11evteStay Se. By
W. i3laikie. Price, cloth, S0c. ; paper,
500.

Plisophy of the Plan of Salration By J',
B. Waiker. 1>rice, clnth, 11; palier, SOc.

Prinier cf .Amerieaa Literature By a .,
Richardsoen l>nace, 30e.

C.hautauqna Tczt-Books.-Nios. 4, 5, 16, 15,:
21, 23, 39, and 43. Price, each, I¶0e.

78 & 80 Klng St. BustTrOaa4o, 0Is1

Or, . W. Coa.nis, Montroal, que.,

B.P. Hu Hn4alifaz


